
 

6D5N SAPA VALLEY TOUR + HANOI + HALONG  

(OVERNIGHT ONBOARD GLORY LEGEND CRUISE) 

6 天 5 晚沙巴 + 河内 + 下龙湾 

01 NIGHT IN SAPA VALLEY ~ SAPA RELAX HOTEL & SPA OR SIMILAR CLASS 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

BOOKING PERIOD: JAN - AUG 2020     TRAVEL PERIOD: JAN - 31 DEC 2020 
 

FULL BOARD GROUND TOUR ARRANGEMENTS:   
 

PROPOSED HOTEL(S)  
 

TWIN SHARING 
 

SINGLE SUPPLEMENT 
 

LA SANTE HOTEL / LA DOLCE VITA 
HOTEL    

 

MIN 02 TO GO 

RM 1,919.00/GUEST 

 

RM 910.00/GUEST 

 

 AUTHENTIC HANOI HOTEL /  
SKYLARK HOTEL  

 

MIN 02 TO GO 

RM 2,019.00/GUEST 

 

RM 955.00/GUEST 

 

GRAND CITITEL HANOI /  
THE LIGHT HOTEL  

 

MIN 02 TO GO 

RM 2,219.00/GUEST 

 

RM 1,005.00/GUEST 

TOUR PACKAGE PRICES ABOVE INCLUDE ITEMS AS FOLLOWS: 
� Three nights’ accommodation in HANOI as above proposed hotels + daily buffet breakfast. 
� ONE night accommodation in SAPA VALLEY ~ SAPA GREEN HOTEL or similar class + daily buffet breakfast. 
� ONE night accommodation in HALONG onboard GLORY LEGEND CRUISE or similar class + daily buffet breakfast.   
� Complimentary foot reflexology services for 40 minutes @ The Old Quarter, Hanoi + Egg Coffee @ Giang Café.    
� ONE meal at Huong Lien Restaurant, Hanoi ~ North Vietnam Cuisines ~ Bun Cha + Hanoi Spring Roll + Crab Roll.    
� ONE meal at Net Hue Restaurant, Hanoi ~ Central Vietnam Cuisines ~ Bun Bo Hue + Banh Khoai + Com Hap La Sen, etc.   
� HANOI city tour attractions (04 hours) include Tran Quoc Pagoda @ West Lake, Ba Dinh Square, Hanoi Old City Gate, Dong Xuan 

Market,  Phung Hung Street, The Old Quarter ~ 36 Ancient Streets, Hoan Keam shopping site for tourists, take photograph nearby to 
President Palace, St Joseph Cathedral and Hanoi Opera House.    

� SAPA VALLEY attractions include CAT CAT VILLAGE + HAM RONG MOUNTAIN.  
� GLORY LEGEND CRUISE ~ 02 Days / 01 Night program include (01B+02L+01D), will cruise in Ha Long Bay, kayaking or ride on bamboo 

boat paddle by local fisherman at Tung Sau beach area also visit local cultured pear farm to see the process of the jewel from harvesting 
and sculpting. Continue cruising to Titop Beach, where you can enjoy swimming (subject to weather conditions), also may track to the hill 
top which take 15-20 minutes to enjoy the panoramic view of HALONG BAY.  Return to cruise, participate in cooking class demonstration 
activities, squid fishing and following day with Thai-Chi Class and visit Sung Sot @ Surprised Cave.  

� Guided tour programs, admission fees to all attractions and meal arrangements as mention in the propose tour itinerary. 
� Seat in coach sharing type transport services from the airport to the hotel and vice versa also for entire tour programs.    
� Tour commentaries by a local tour guide will conduct in ENGLISH / MANDARIN language. 
� One bottle of filtered drinking water will provide daily on the coach. 

TOUR PACKAGE PRICES ABOVE DO NOT INCLUDE ITEMS AS FOLLOWS: 
� International airfares to VIETNAM & vice versa. 
� Comprehensive Travel Insurance Policy from guests’ country of origin. 
� Tips for local tour guide and coach captain @ RM 60.00/GUEST for 06 DAYS PROGRAMS will pre-collect in Kuala Lumpur.  
� All kinds of personal and incidental bills such as telephone bills, laundry services, room services, tour activities and meals not mentioned in 

tour programs, etc. 

 
  



 
 

DAY (01) (LUNCH & DINNER) ~ ARRIVE HANOI > NEW PROGRAM + COMPLIMENTARY FOOT MASSAGE (30 MINUTES)  
GUIDED WALKING TOUR AT THE OLD QUARTER HANOI + EGG COFFEE @ GIANG CAFÉ         
The appointed tour guide will welcome guests at Noi Bai International Airport (New Terminal Gate 02) then transfer to the city. We will visit 
landmark attractions: Tran Quoc Pagoda located next to the beautiful West Lake, then drive to Ba Dinh Square and here we may take 
pictures nearby the President Palace, and lunch at Huong Lien Restaurant which is popular among the Hanoi residents for its famous Bun 
Cha ~ BBQ pork patties+ vermicelli also Hanoi Fried Spring Roll+ Fried Crab Roll. This restaurant was patronized by the ex-famous travel 
blogger cum celebrity chef Anthony Bourdain who had invited the Ex-America President - Obama to experience the local street food 
on his last visit in Hanoi.  
 

Next, we will arrive at the beautiful Hanoi Opera House, built-in 1911 by the then ruling French. It’s a phenomenal piece of neo-classical 
French architecture featuring Gothic themes on the doors and domes with pillars, shuttered windows, balconies and a glass room. Later, at 
Giang Café to enjoy and experience a cup of Egg Coffee which is popular among the local residents and tourists too. From here we will take a 
guided walking tour (approximately 500 meters) to the Hanoi Old City Gate, one of the four gates of Hanoi which provided access to the 
Royal City now the Old Quarter. Originally built in 1010 facing east and the Red River, the present-day structure was constructed in 1749 and 
it was repaired in 1817 and survived many subsequent wars. Continue walking for 200 meters we will reach Dong Xuan Market and Phung 
Hung Street. Drive to St. Joseph Cathedral to take pictures, enjoy complimentary foot reflexology for 40 minutes also free time for 
shopping activities at the Hoan Keam tourists’ site, and later assemble as agreed schedule and venue for dinner arrangement at Net Hue 
Restaurant. Transfer for hotel check-in, tour programs, and services end.         
DAY (02) (BREAKFAST / LUNCH / DINNER) ~ HANOI >  SAPA VALLEY > CAT CAT VILLAGE > SAPA VALLEY        
Local coach company will pick up guests from hotel as per the agreed schedule for transfer services to SAPA via the new highway which has 
started operations on 21 SEP 2014, the journey is approximately 320 KM and durations approximately 5.5 HOURS (inclusive of 30 minutes for 
comfort stop) passes thru 05 provinces and cities, namely Hanoi, Vinh Phuc (Tam Dao tourism area), Phu Tho, Yen Bai, and Lao Cai. The new 
highway will reduce travel time between Hanoi and Sapa town and the Lao Cai International Border Gate to HEKOU, CHINA.  
 
Upon arrival in SAPA, check-in hotel follows by lunch and continue tour programs. We will visit Cat Cat- the old village of ethnic groups, 
especially Black H’Mong. The road leading to Cat Cat Village is an easy and interesting route for trekking. The spot is only within 20-30m 
minutes walking from Sapa center; and the hike through mountains will offer tourists the wonderful picture of rice paddies, waterfall, or even 
water buffaloes grazing leisurely. Visiting Cat Cat, tourists will be impressed by the peacefully picturesque sceneries also a chance to have a 
glimpse into the daily life of local ethnic people, as well as take part in traditional activities such as weaving fabric. It is also a good opportunity 
to purchase some traditional souvenirs and handicrafts right from the craftsmen. People can also try some local food selling the way upcoming 
to the hill. Return hotel for freshens up then dinner at local restaurants, tour programs, and services end. 

DAY (03) (BREAKFAST & LUNCH ONLY) ~ SAPA VALLEY > HAM RONG MOUNTAIN PARK >  HANOI                             
This morning we will visit Ham Rong Mountain Park ~ this park is essentially a long cobblestone walkway to the top of Ham Rong Mountain. 
Along the way, there are countless potted orchids, beautifully landscaped gardens and a few really tacky statues of cartoon characters like 
Scooby-Doo and Mickey Mouse.   The scenery is hidden in the fog and echo sound from bamboo flutes of Mong minority boy change this place 
into a heaven on the earth. Another interesting activity is conquering San May (Cloud Yard), the peak of Ham Rong Mountain at the altitude of 
1800m to enjoy the imposing panorama of Sapa town. On sunny days, from here tourists can even see the peak of Fansipan under a clear sky 
with white cloud floating around. Along the way to San May, tourists may drop by Cong Troi 1, Cong Troi 2 (Heaven Gate 1 and 2) for resting 
and photo taking. These places also offer visitors a great view of French villas and terraced fields below. Return hotel for freshening up and 
check out then to a local restaurant for lunch. Guests may continue to explore this beautiful small town or shopping activities at local shops who 
promote products from border HEKOU, CHINA – plenty of sports attire, trekking shoes &, etc….. We will depart around 3.00 PM and return 
to HANOI ETA 08.30 PM. Upon arrival in HANOI, the coach company will provide a drop off transfer service from the bus station to 
hotels in HANOI; tour programs end. 
DAY (04) (B/L/D) ~ HANOI > HALONG BAY (OVERNIGHT ON BOARD GLORY LEGEND CRUISE)                     
Cruise operator’s transport team will pick up guests around 8.00 AM from the hotel. We will drive on the Hanoi-Hai Phong-Ha Long new 
expressway which was commissioned on 15 SEP 2018, the journey is approximately 130 KM and duration takes 2.5-03 hours inclusive one 
comfort stop. Upon arrival at Tuan Chau Harbour, Ha Long, embark onboard GLORY LEGEND CRUISE ~ a modern and metal structured 
cruise that meets international safety features and measures. Cruise manager onboard will introduce cabin crews and conduct a short briefing 
to the guests on the schedule of tour programs, activities, meal arrangement, the do’s and don’ts and most important the cruise's safety 
features and measures.     
 

Where are we sailing … Lunch will serve around 01.00 PM while cruising in Halong Bay and passing by the beautiful Incense Burner islet, Dog 
Stone Islet, Fighting Cock islet and Soi Sim beach, Coconut Tree Island.  Visiting Tung Sau area …. covered by leaping rocks, cultured pearl 
fishery; here you can see the process of the jewel from harvesting and sculpting. Moreover, you can have a chance to do kayaking based on 
your preference. Continue cruising to Titop Beach, where you can enjoy swimming (subject to weather conditions), also may track to the hill 
top which take 15-20 minutes to enjoy the panoramic view of HALONG BAY. Return to cruise and guests may participate in cooking class 
demonstration, learn how to prepare the food ingredients and wrapping a Vietnam Spring Roll; it is a wonderful experience. Next, go to the 
cruise’s sundeck to enjoy the beautiful sunset view at the magnificient bay; guests are entitle Happy Hour Session BUY ONE GET ONE FREE 
off all beverages available onboard. Dinner will start around 7.30 PM, casual dress code for the evening. Guests’ may order fruit juices, 
bottled drinking water, beers or wines at own expenses (affordable and minimal costs only). In the evening guests may also enjoy board 
and card games or join squid fishing with crew members (without charges), enjoy a night with blanket of stars. 

  



 
DAY (05) ~ (BREAKFAST, BRUNCH & DINNER)  ~ HALONG BAY > SUNG SOT CAVE  > TUAN CHAU HARBOUR > HANOI               
Enjoy sun rise view on this beautiful bay, continental breakfast will serve on board. We will visit SUNG SOT CAVE (SURPRISED CAVE).  
Ascending to the grotto, the way is covered by trees and foliage, and consists of great paved stone blocks. Inside, it is partitioned into two 
chambers; the first one being similar to a wide theatre hall. Many strangely shaped stalactites hang from the high ceiling. A narrow passage 
leads to the second room, where a flow of light meets visitors. The chamber is so immense it could contain thousands of people at one time. At 
the deepest point of the grotto, a "royal garden" appears with a clear pond and a seemingly fascinating landscape of mountains. Return to 
cruise, get ready to check out and leave the luggage in front of the cabin’s door; enjoy lunch while cruising back to Tuan Chau Harbour. 
Disembark from cruise and continue journey return to Hanoi. Dinner at local restaurant, transfer back to hotel and tour programs, and services 
end.    

DAY (06) ~ DEPART HANOI      (BREAKFAST ONLY)  
Assemble as per agreed schedule at hotel’s lobby for pre-arranged transfer services to airport, flight home with “AN AMAZING HOLIDAY 
EXPERIENCE IN VIETNAM”. 

 

 

 

OPTIONAL ITEMS:  ADDITIONAL CHARGES 
 

Upgrade from normal menu to buffet menu at SEN RESTAURANT, HANOI 
 

RM 55.00 / GUEST. 
 

SUN WORLD FANSIPAN LEGEND, SAPA VALLEY  
� Train ticket from Sapa town to Fansipan cable car station; 
� Two ways cable car ticket + one way funicular ride to the peak of Fansipan. 

 
RM 195.00 / GUEST. 

Upgrade from SEAT IN COACH sharing operations type to PRIVATE OPERATIONS 
Private operations services will provide for entire journey ~ additional charges as follows: 

TOYOTA INNOVA (MPV) 
MIN & MAX: 02-04 PAXS 

+ RM 1,300.00 PER VEHICLE 

FORD TRANSIT (HIGH ROOF VAN) 
MIN & MAX: 05-08 PAXS 

+ RM 1,000.00 PER VEHICLE 

HYUNDAI COUNTY COASTER 
MIN & MAX: 09-12 PAXS 

+ RM 950.00 PER VEHICLE 
 

REMARKS:  
• The transfer services from Hanoi to Sapa and vice versa will operate by the local executive coach company.    

• The appointed tour guide will not escort guests for transfer services from Hanoi to Sapa and vice versa. 

• The appointed tour guide in Sapa Valley will pick up and drop off guests at the local bus terminal. 

• The appointed tour guide in Hanoi will not escort guests for transfer service from hotel to airport. 

• Please refer separate page for peak season travel period and surcharges apply. 

• Guests may order extra food items direct with restaurant operators at their own expenses.  

• For Muslim guests, the meal arrangements at Certified Halal Restaurants in Hanoi are without additional charges. 
• For Muslim guests, Sapa restaurant operators will prepare vegetarian menus.  
• For Muslim guests, Ha Long Bay cruise operator will provide seafood items to cook without using animal fats and alcohol.   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

6 天 5 晚沙巴 + 河内 +下龙湾 
 

第一天河内 （午，晚餐） 

指定导游将欢迎 Noi Bai 国际机场（新航站楼 02 号）的客人前往市内办理入住手续。但酒店标准入住时间从

1400 时开始，提早入住酒店客房需视客房供应情况而定或酒店自行决定。 接下来，参观西湖 Tran Quoc 

Pagoda 的当地景点，然后前往巴亭广场，并在总统府，圣约瑟夫大教堂和河内歌剧院拍照。 午餐结束后，继

续在河内老城区和法国区参加带导游的徒步旅行+电动车之旅。 享受免费足部按摩服务，然后在当地餐厅享用

晚餐，回程酒店，旅游项目结束。 

 

第二天河内 – 沙巴 （早，午，晚餐） 

当地长途汽车公司将根据商定的时间表通过新高速公路向沙巴接送客人，该高速公路于 2014 年 9 月 21 日开始

运营，行程约 245 公里，持续时间约为 05 小时（包括 30 分钟厕所休息）经过 05 个省市，即河内，Vinh 

Phuc（Tam Dao 旅游区），PhuTho，Yen Bai 和 Lao Cai。新高速公路将缩短河内和沙巴镇以及老街国际边

境大门到中国河口的旅行时间。 

抵达沙巴后，请在午餐后入住酒店，继续参观旅行计划。午餐后，我们将参观 Cat Cat-古老的民族村落，特别

是 Black H'Mong。通往 Cat Cat Village 的道路是一条轻松而有趣的徒步旅行路线。距离沙巴中心仅 20 至 30

分钟步行路程;通过山脉徒步旅行将为游客提供稻田，水瀑，甚至水牛悠闲地放牧的精彩画面。参观 Cat Cat，

游客将被风景如画的宁静景观所吸引，也有机会了解当地少数民族的日常生活，并参与织布等传统活动。这也

是一个从工匠那里购买一些传统纪念品和手工艺品的好机会。人们也可以尝试一些当地的食品，以便前往山上。

返回酒店进行梳洗，然后在当地餐厅享用晚餐，结束旅游活动。 

 

第三天沙巴 -河内 （早，午餐） 

今天早上我们将参观 Ham Rong Mountain Park〜这个公园基本上是一条长长的鹅卵石走道，通往 Ham 

Rong 山顶。一路上，有无数的盆栽兰花，风景优美的花园和一些非常俗气的卡通人物雕像，如史酷比和米老鼠。

隐藏在雾中的风景和来自少数民族男孩的竹笛的回声将这个地方变成了地球上的天堂。另一个有趣的活动是征

服 San May（云码），这是海拔 1800米的 Ham Rong 山峰，可以欣赏到沙巴镇壮丽的全景。在阳光明媚的日

子里，游客们甚至可以在晴朗的天空下看到 Fansipan 的高峰，周围有白云。在前往圣梅的途中，游客可能会前

往 Cong Troi 1，Cong Troi 2（天堂 1 号和 2 号天堂）进行休息和拍照。这些地方还为游客提供了法国别墅和

下面的梯田的美景。返回酒店进行梳洗，然后前往当地餐厅享用午餐。客人可以继续探索这个美丽的小镇或当

地商店的购物活动，这些商店推销中国河口，中国的产品 - 大量运动装，徒步鞋等......我们将在大约 1600 时离



 
开，并在 2100 时左右返回河内。抵达河内后，长途汽车公司将提供从汽车站到河内酒店的送机服务;旅游项目

结束。沿着高速公路在当地休息时自费晚餐。 

 

第四天河内 – 下龙湾 （早，午，晚餐） 

按照约定的时间表在酒店大堂按照鹈鹕游轮公司的运营方式，为下龙湾提供巴士转运服务。 河内的指定导游将

不会护送客人在下龙湾过夜游览。 游轮运营商将提供项目协调员护送来自河内到下龙湾的客人，以便在当地景

点进行旅游评论。 当天的旅游节目重点~下龙湾，沿着乡村景区开车约 04 小时或距离河内 180 公里。 

我们在哪里巡航......前往 Tung Sau 地区... Titop 海滩和 Luon Bo 地区的锚点。在船上享用午餐，继续巡游美丽

的海湾，途经 Incense Burner，Dog Stone islet，Fighting Cock，Soi Sim Beach，Coconut Tree Island。

访问东秀区....由跳跃的岩石覆盖，养殖珍珠渔业;在这里，您可以看到收获和雕刻宝石的过程。此外，您可以根

据自己的喜好进行皮划艇运动。继续游览 Titop 海滩，在那里您可以享受游泳（根据天气情况），也可以追踪

到山顶，需要 15-20 分钟才能欣赏到下龙湾的全景。返回游轮，项目经理将邀请客人参加烹饪示范活动;客人还

可以享受游泳活动（视天气情况而定）或在游轮上放松身心，在个别房间或阳光甲板上欣赏壮观的日落美景。

晚餐将于 19:30左右开始，着装要求休闲。客人可以自费购买果汁，瓶装饮用水，啤酒或葡萄酒（仅限经济实

惠且费用最低）。晚上，客人还可以享受棋盘游戏或与船员一起钓鱿鱼（不收费），享受一夜的星星毯。 

 

第五天下龙湾 -河内 （早，午，晚餐） 

您可以在这个美丽的海湾欣赏日出美景，并在船上享用欧陆式早餐。 我们将参观 SUNG SOT CAVE（惊险洞

穴）。 上升到石窟，道路被树木和树叶所覆盖，并由巨大的铺砌石块组成。 在里面，它被分成两个室; 第一个

类似于宽阔的剧院大厅。 许多形状奇特的钟乳石悬挂在高高的天花板上。 一条狭窄的通道通向第二个房间，在

那里有一道光线与游客相遇。 这个房间非常庞大，一次可容纳数千人。 在石窟的最深处，一个“皇家花园”出

现了一个清澈的池塘和一个看似迷人的山脉景观。 在船上享用午餐，然后在团洲游客港下船，然后返回河内的

酒店。 按照约定的时间安排在当地餐厅，返回酒店和旅游项目结束的晚餐安排。 

 

第六天 离开河内                                                       (早餐) 

按照时间表集合在酒店大堂安排前往河内国际机场。 

 

 

 


